
Kendriyavidyalayakathua 

Summer holidays homework 2022-23 

EVS  class -2 

1. Write 10 sentences about yourself and learn it. 

2. Draw and write the name of 10 body parts. 

3. Draw sense organs and write functions of these  

3. How can you clean your surrounding? Write 5 sentences. 

4. Write names of your family members . 

5. Draw / paste picture of any 5 animals and birds around you. 

https://youtu.be/TV_x6YUdnvg( link for poem two Little hands) 

https://youtu.be/YJyNoFkud6g( family finger poem) 

https://youtu.be/_bfL4WOGvY0( brush brushbrush your teeth) 

Learn these poems and send me videos 

कें द्रीयविद्यालयकठुआ 

ग्रीष्मािकाशकायय 

कक्षा: II                                                                                                          

विषय:व िंदी 

1.असेज्ञतकअक्षरवलखें। (िर्यमाला) 

2. विम्नमात्राओिंिाले 10-10 शब्दवलखें। 

अ,आ,इ,ई,उ,ऊ,ऋ,ए,ऐ,ओ,औ। 

3. सभीिर्यिाले 5-5 शब्दवलखें।(कसेज्ञ) 

4. एकक ाविय िंकीवकताबखरीदेंि उसेपढें। 

5. क ाविय िंकीवकताबसे 20 सुलेखवलखें। 

 

                         KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KATHUA 

HOLIDAYS HOME WORK 

Class : II                                                                                                            

Subject: Computer 



1 Draw  a picture of computer on the chart. 

2 Learn and re-write 20 words from your computer book. 

3 Paste the picture of application areas of computer in your computer 

notebook. 
SUMMER VACATIONS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                                       CLASS - 2ND 

                              SUBJECT - ENGLISH 

1. Write the name of your first school. Draw it's picture and write two sentences about it. 

2. Who is your favourite teacher? Write in two sentences about him/her. 

3. What do you enjoy doing most in the school. Draw picture also. 

4. Who was the first friend you made? What do you like about him/her. 

5. If you had a pet dog by what name would you call it? Write five sentences about it and draw a 

picture also. 

6. Draw all the thing that you keep in your school bag and write their names also. 

7. Read the following passage and answer the given questions:- 

MY LITTLE BROTHER 

I am Billy , he is my younger brother Thomas. 

He is 5 years old. He loves playing football. 

I help him with his studies. He is very cute and 

I love him. 

Q1. What is the name of Billy's little brother? 

a)  John     b) George     c) Thomas 

Q2. His brother is_______years old. 

a) 10     b) 5      c) 9  

Q3. Which sport does he love to play? 

a) Cricket    b) badminton    c) football 

Q4. Who help him in his studies ? 

a) Billy    b) Mother    c) Father 

8. Make a chart on After and Before. 

9. Write 20 page handwriting. 

10. Learn three chapter complete. 

 



 

                         KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KATHUA 
                                       HOLIDAYS HOME WORK 
Class : III                                                                                                              Subject: Computer 
1 Draw the parts of computer on the chart. 
2 Paste the picture of 5 places in your computer notebook where computers are used. 
3 Write do’s/don’t while working in computer lab in your computer notebook. 

                                     
    KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KATHUA 

                                       HOLIDAYS HOME WORK 
Class : IV                                                                                                           Subject: Computer 
1 Prepare a chart on the topic “Input and Output devices”. 
2 Write do’s/don’t while working in computer lab in your computer notebook. 
3 Paste 10 pictures in your computer notebook where computers are used.  
4 Read chapter No. 3 and 4 of your computer book. 
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SUMMER VACATIONS(2022 - 23)  

CLASS -  IV  “ A ”  

E.V.S  -  Do your homework on scrapbook .  

. L 1 earn and write all state names and  their capitals.  

2 . L ocate Jammu and Kashmir,  Rajasthan,  Assam ,  Kerala  and Madhya  Pradesh  on map  

of India and paste  or draw  the map on scrapbook .  

  



 

 
कें द्रीय विद्यालय कठुआ 

ग्रीष्मकालीन गहृकायय  (20 22 -20 23 ) 

कक्षा-5  विषय– वहिंदी 

1. रोजाना  एक पाठ पढ़ने का अभ्यास करें | 

2. 20 सुलेख वलखे | 

3. पाठ एक और दो के प्रश्न -उत्तर , शब्द अर्य , व्याकरण याद करे | 

4. वहिंदी प्रविज्ञा को 10 बार वलखे और पढ़े | 

5. स्कूल प्रार्यना याद करें | 

6. रोजाना अख़बार से 5  खबर पढ़े और कापी में वलखे | 

7. इन मुहािरों के अर्य वलख कर िाक्य बनाइए  

1. ऊँट के मुहँ में जीरा                                                  6. आँखों से ओझल होना  

2. आँखों का िारा                                                        7.   सर पर पैर रख कर भागना  

3. अकल बड़ी या भैंस  

4. लोहा मनिाना 

5. वदन राि एक कर देना  

8. आप अपनी छुवटयाँ वकस प्रकार वबिा रहे हैं इस बारे में बिािे हुए अपने वमत्र को पत्र वलवखये  

9. (i) रोल न  1 से 10   -वित्र के सार् विया शब्दों का िाटय बनाइए | 

(ii) रोल न  11 से 20  िाटय पर वनम्नवलवखि शब्दों के वित्र के  2-2 पयाययिािी  वलखे |  

 

माँ – 

घर – 

पेड़ – 

नदी – 

स्कूल- 

बेटा – 

बेटी – 

पानी – 

सूयय – 

िाँद – 

(iii)रोल न 21 से 30  विशेषण से सम्बवधिि िाटय बनाइए| 



Iv ) रोल न 31 से 40 विराम विधह से सिंबिंविि िाटय बनाइये | 

10. अपने पररिार के प्रत्येक सदस्य के बारे में 3-4 िाक्य वलवखये | 
 
 
 
 

KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA KATHUA 

                                       HOLIDAYS HOME WORK 

Class : V                                                                                                           

Subject: Computer 

1 Make a chart on the topic “Storage devices”.  

2 Write the steps to start and shut down the computer in your computer 

notebook. 

3 Write do’s/don’t while working in computer lab in your computer 

notebook. 

4 Read chapter No. 3 and 4 of your computer book. 

           

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                                  SUBJECT - EVS 

                                    CLASS - 5TH 

1. Learn and write question and answers , fill ups of chapter - 1  

( SUPER SENSES) and chapter - 2 (A SNAKE CHARMER'S STORY)  

in your fair notebook. 

2. Solve the worksheet of these chapters. 

3. Draw or paste sense organs in your notebook. 

4. Make a model of digestive system using clay, thread, stones, 

 waste papers or any waste Material available to you. 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS – 5TH 

SUBJECT – MATHS 

 



1. Write and learn tables from 11 to 20. 

2. Write the Numeral from 1 to 50. 

3. Write and learn squares numbers and cubes numbers from 11 to 20. 

4. Write any 5 (five) numbers with the help of digits 1,2,3,4,5,7,8,0 then write 

number name in both  

the national and  international numeration .  

5 Write down the name of following angles –  

a)75      b) 45        c) 180        d) 135    e)   240     f) 60       g) 120      h) 360 

 

6 Draw the clocks showing the time of –  

a) Your breakfast time 

b) Your lunch time 

c) Your evening time of playing 

d) Your time to go for sleep 

 

7 Write and draw objects of following shape –  ( seen at home / 

surroundings ) 

a) Rectangles ( five objects ) 

b) Square ( two objects ) 

c) Circular ( three objects) 

 

8 Write the names of the following geometrical shape and draw the figure 

also  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

9 With the help of your parents collect a bill of grocery items purchased 

and study it then –  

a) Write the items purchased with its quantity 

b) Write the rate of each items 

c) What is total amount expenditure as per the bill . 

 

 

10 Prepare the following shape  with the help of matchstick – 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

                                              CLASS 5TH  

                                      SUBJECT - ENGLISH 

1. Practice cursive handwriting , one page daily. 

2. Read English newspaper daily. 



3. Write 3 new words from newspaper daily and find out their meanings from 

the dictionary. 

4. Write some qualities which you can develop in yourself, if you work in a 

team. 

5. Write  a paragraph on " How i spent my vacations". 

6. Write a leave application asking for two days sick leave. 

 


